The Conquering Lion
Grace Falkner

Verse:

C                             Em
The Conquering Lion shall break every chain
F                                         Gsus4                    G
He will wipe every tear away; He will take all my hurt and pain

Chorus:

C
He will lead me to springs of living water
F
He will lead me to springs of living water
C/G
He will lead me to springs of living water
F
He will shepherd me

Bridge:

Dm7                C/E       F
And the Lord, He will come to us
Dm7       C/E                      F
With a strong hand and a mighty outstretched arm
Dm7                C/E                             F
And the Lord, He will shepherd us, and the Lord, He will lead us to
Dm7            C/E       F    Dm7            C/E   F
Fountains of living water, fountains of living water